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THE CITY.T-

lio

.

internal revenue collections yes-
terday

¬

amounted to 0023.01 1

The regular monthly meeting of the
Omnlm wheel club will bo ncld this
evening tit 8 o'clock in the club quar-
ters

¬

at 1313 Dodge street.
Yesterday Mrs. Henrietta secured a

building permit to erect a brick block
of flats on the southwest cornerof Twcn-
ty

-
sixth and Capitol avenue. The build-

ing
¬

is to consist of thruo stories and a-

basement , ' is to have a flno orna-
mental

¬

finish and will cost $20,000-

.A

.

fcelcct social entertainment was
hold at the residence , 1(109( Dorcas
street , of Mr. Andrew Carlson , a lead-
ing

¬

union tailor of this city Sunday
evening. A largo number of neighbors
and friends were present and enjoyed
an elegant feast at the hands of Mrs.-

Carlson.
.

. _
JL'crsonnt Paragraphs.

Judge Hopowcll Is stopping nt tlio Mlllnrd.-

II.

.

. II. Meek , Honnparte, In. , Is nt the Pux-
ton.II.

. J. Lcc , of Fremont , Neb , , IB nt the Pax-
ton.C.

. C. Morse , of Lincoln , Neb. , is nt tlio
Pnxton.-
nW.

.

. A. Knnkins of Sioux City, In. , Is nt the
Mlllnrd.-

J.
.

. Stacker , of Logan. In. , is nt the
Windsor.-

D.
.

. M. Woods , of Dexter , In. , is nt the
Windsor..-

Tames
.

. II. Hcllly , of Sidney , Nob. , is nt the
Windsor.-

D.
.

. C. Cooncy , Fort Nlobrnrn , Neb , , Is nt
the Pnxton.-

W.
.

. T. Hnlph of Minneapolis , Minn. , Is nt
the Millnrd.-

J.
.

. F. Armstrong ot Beatrice. Neb. , Is nt
the Mlllnrd.-

F.
.

. D.Vcthlncll , of Mason City , In. , Is nt
the Windsor.

Harry Phillips nnd wife of Onklnnd , Cal. ,

riro nt the Mlllnrd.-
J.

.

. H. Yntcs , wife nnd child , of Nolifh , Nob. ,
are nt the Mllhxnl.-

C.

.

. McMcncmcy nnd wlfo of Blair , Neb. ,
are nt the Mlllaru.

John M. Grinin nnd wife , of Boston , Mass. ,

nro nt the Pnxton.
Mark M. Cond nnd wife , of Fremont , Neb. ,

nro nt the Paxton.
Edward Blcnott nnd wife , of Fremont ,

Nob. , nro at the 1'axloli.-
Mrs.

.

. E. C. Powell nnd A. L. Powell , of-

Plntto Center , Nob. , nro nt the Windsor.
General Director Snckctt , of the Eden

Musco company , loft for Chicago yesterday ,

where ho will remain for n few days.-

C.

.

. E. Mnync , who has been seriously sick
nt his ranch ut Valley , Is rapidly improving,

tin a will bo nt his desk again within n few
days.

Willis McBride nnd Chns. Mapcs , of Mid-
dlctown

-

, N. Y. , nro visiting Mr. Irn U-

.Mapos
.

, 1200 South JiOt.h uvc. Mr. MeBrido
will remain in.tho west. ,

Off for Shooting.
Fifteen soldiers , under command of Lieu-

tcnnnt
-

Pace , loft for: Bellevue to open the
season's rlllu practice-

.Sola

.

Out by Sheriff.
Sheriff Coburn yesterday sold out the stock

of Chris Baldwin , n furniture dealer , at Thir-
teenth

¬

nnd Jackson , to II. Splgle for 1500.
Sent to the Hospital.-

An
.

old insnno German woman straggled
into the central station yesterday anil was
sent to the hospital. Every effort failed to
elicit any information from her. Even her
iiamo could not bo ascertained.

Lost lu thn Ilivcr.-
A

.
teamster named Smith while attempting

to unload a lot of garbage nt the Jones street
dump yesterday , drove too near the cdgo of
the dump , nnd the bank caving in the team
Icll In the river and were drowned.

The Builders' Kxchanjjc.
There will bo a meeting to-morrow evening

In the council chamber , of builders , contract-
ors

¬

nnd material furnishers , for the purpose
of establishing the builders' exchange , which
has been for some time under consideration.

Tight Itope Feat.
Jean Wightsman , the Unlit rope walker ,

gave an exhibition before several hundred
people last evening nt Eleventh and Farnnm
streets.The rope was extended from the
Eden musco to the building on the opposite
corner , and tlio walker's' many novel and
daring feats were greatly applauded. Ho
will give u free exhibition nt 1 o'clock every
afternoon and 7 O'clock Ciwll evening this
week ,

Another
Mrs. Hnttfo Graham , residing at Tenth

nnd Leavcnworth streets , Is greatly dis-

pleased
¬

at the conduct of her licgo , C. W-

.Graham.
.

. The wife 1ms consulted an attor-
ncy

- '

, and it is probable thnt n suit for divorce
will at once bo instituted. The wlfo will
nllego extreme cruelty nnd adultery on the
part of her husband , nnd there Is every indi-
cation

¬

thnt the trial of the cause will make
soiiio Interesting disclosures.

Dancing for Education.-
A

.
meeting of the German Ladles' School

society was held Sunday afternoon nt the
residence of Mrs. Louis Hclmrod , und prep-
arations

¬

were made for n grand calico party ,
to' bo held in Gcrmanin hall on the llrst of
next month. A committee to attend to the
matter , consisting of Mrs. Ilcnnrod , Misses
Augusta Pomy , Ncttlo Kit-hards ana Emma
Andres , was appointed. The ladles have also
In contemplation n magnificent leap year
party , which will bo given before long. Tlio
proceeds of both balls will bo used for the
bcnollt of the German-American school.

Accommodating Brewers.
All but eight of the saloonkeepers in the

city hnvo complied with the S1000 liquor
license law , thus giving this city about ' .M-

lsaloons. . This number will bo a surprise to
those who thought the high license would
drive a number of liquor dealers out of the
business , The 'fact is , but seven have thuo
far closed -up. Many of those who have
paid , however , have been helped by the
uruwcrs , It is estimated that Mctz brothers
hnvo advanced to saloonkeepers , for the pur ¬

about $7,000 , ICrug 15.000 , mid Storz &
ilcr20000.,

loiillo) Wedding.
The spacious residence of B. H. Post , the

ivoll-knowa dairyman on Military avenue ,

Ws) the scene of a most pleasant gathering
on Saturday evening. The occasion >yas a
double wedding , til ? happy parties being
Hermann Sochi and Carolina Snannagnl , and
Charles Woolnngor and Mary Wolf , The
cc ?Jellies were performed by C , J. Ryan ,
justice df thopeac6 of the Ninth ward , There
wore forty couples present , many prominent
German families of the city and county be-
Ing

-

represented , A sumptuous repast was
furnished by Mr. Post , mid tVn merriment
was continued until a Into hour , The grooms-
men

¬

nro 'old and faithful employes of the
generous host of the evening , und ho did
everything In his power on this occasion to-
niulto the wedding event a Joyous one ,

For CoiiHpli'lng Against the "Q."
'Information was nlcd with United States

Commissioner Dundy by Assistant United
States Attorney Patrick njralnbt T. M. Egan ,

II. Larson , F, A. Squires , K. K. Pnxton nnd
Fred Buotcr , charging them with conspiring
to destroy Chicago , Burlington it Qulncy
property nnd assaulting nnd injuring D. L.
Allen , nn employe of the sama railroad com-
pany , Outlay did not care to have anything
to do with the case and the writ was issued
by United States Commissioner Anderson.-
Kgnu

.
nnd Larson wore urrcstcil and put

under bonds to appear before the United
States court. Both securing bondsmen , they
ivcro released. _

Bcor Oni-di'iiti Crawled Out.-
Hasrall's

.
park , which for eight years has

been the picnic park of the city ,
' nnd which

later by purchase got into the hands of John
Brandt , lias Upon abandoned ns a uleasura-
resort. . It has been intersected by .streets
and divided into lots and is
built upon by thrifty citUem ) , 'Its beautiful
Chads trcc , drives , wal > , dauco lloors , ro-

frcshmcnt booths and grassy turf , every-
thing

¬

so remindful of past pleasures by both
old nnd younfr , are rapidly disappearing. It
lit doubtful If any more gardens will bo es-
tablished

¬

In thc"vclnlty! , the scarcity of-

Rroycsns, well ns the $1,000 license making It-

a hazardous undertaking.

More Trouble For lion George.-
Mrs.

.
. Lnn George , who lives nt No. 013

North Fourteenth street , claims to bo the
legally wedded wlfo of Lon George, the
man xvho assaulted County Attorney Sim-

crnl
-

In the district court some weeks ngo , foi'
which ho was sent to Jail for sixty dnys nnd
lined S2.V ) , but was sttll later released by
Judge Groff on the representation thnt
George was suffering from a bowel com-
plaint

¬

nnd that It would bo dangerous to
keep him In Jail. These representations
were based on nn affidavit inado by County
Physician Keogh , nnd the Judge entered
George on parole with the understanding
thnt ho was to be removed to St. Joseph's
hospital for treatment nnd thnt if u cure was
accomplished ho was to bo returned to the
Jnd to serve out his sentence.-

A

.

wr.r.riNo wire's STOUT.
Last night ncnrrlnge ilrovo up In front of

the Br.K ofllco , nnd the driver dismounted to-

allow'u well formed woman of attractive ap-
pearance

¬

, clad in an airy gown of green
plush with hat to match , to reach the pavo.
She carried In her hand several parcels , and
her eyes were reddened from weeping, and
tears coursed down her checks. Among the
articles In her hand was nn evening news-
paper , which announced thnt Lon George
was nt the home of his wlfo nnd mother , nt-
No. . ( MKJ North Fifteenth street , where ho was
being treated for his sickness. The caller In-

troduced
¬

herself ns the wlfo of the paroled
prisoner , nnd she told the following story ,
presenting as proofs of her statements , doc-
uments

¬

which It Will bo hard for Georgd to
explain away if the woman wishes to force
her claims , which she expressed herself ns
being loath to do. After rending the item In
the paper, and recovering her composure , the
woman said :

"My mnidcn name wns Sadlo A. Young ,

and at one time I was a performer on the
variety stage. When I was 11 young girl , nnd
playing in Omalm , I mot this man George.-
Ho

.

was then a hack driver , nnd ho forced his
attentions upon inc. I disliked him very
much , in fact I spurned him , and even re-
fused

¬

to speak to him. Nevertheless , ho was
persistent in his attentions , and dogged mo-
in my dressing" room , importuned mo In the
theater und followed mo on the streets. Af-
ter

¬

I loft hero ho followed mo to Denver , and
ono night while playing in that city I was In-

duced
¬

to drink liquor , and I became Intoxi-
cated.

¬

. However , I succeeded In reaching
my room in the hotel , and went to bed-

.sunrmsni
.

) AND iu.'iNii: ) .

Upon nwilkcnlug in the morning I was as-
tounded

¬

to Und George lying by my side. Ho
had battered down the door to my room nnd
Joined my bed. I remonstrated with him , a
tussle ensued , and of the rest I do not wish
to speak , Appreciating my rum , n compact
was entered into whereby 'vo were to return
to Omaha , the house in which I now live ,
No. Ol.'J North Fifteenth street ,

was to bo routed , ho was-
te room there and nsslst his wife , whoso
tnnidcn name was Jessie Taylor , in securing
n divorce from him , she having previously
made an application to the district court , al-
leging

¬

that ho had deserted her , was cruel ,
and refused to provide for her the necessaries
of life. George put In a counter charge to
the effect that his wife had been guilty of
adultery , and all this was true , for at the
time she was an inmate of a house of illfame-
in Cheyenne. In the interim George and I
made two visits to his mother and sister llv-
in

-
Kownncc , 111. , nnd ho to them expressed

his intention of marrying nis as soon as the
divorce proceedings from his wife wore
granted by the court. "

Till : D1VO11CR UKANTCn.
Drawing from the roll of documents she

carried in her hand , Mrs. George presented
a copy of the decision of Judge Groff in the
divorce proceedings. It is dated July 10 ,
1SS . and sets forth "that the charges of de-
sertion

¬

, etc. , made by Mrs. Jessie George are
not sustaincdbut that the counter allegations
of adultery imulo by George arc true and
that a divorce is granted him. " Upon re-
ceipt

¬

of this information George resumed his
promise to marry Sadie, and on the Kith of
July last they were married nt the home of
the mother of George in ICuwanco. As proofs
of their marriage Mrs. George presents a
marriage certificate , duly attested by Uov. S.
Van Poll , nn ordained minister of the Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church , with the mother und
sister of George as witnesses.-

AX
.

ASTOUNDINd IinVni-ATlOK.
Gathering her parcels together , Mrs.

George , breaking out in sobs , remarked : ' 'I
told him I would make him a good and true
wife , and all of thcso promises 1 have kept.-
Wo

.

lived , apparently , happily together until
about three weeks before George got into his
present trouble. About that time ho eamo
homo drum : ono night , and said that his
divorced wife had como on from Cheyenne ,
had got him drunk and decoyed him to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , where they were again remarried.
1vas chocked over the revelations , and ho
left m'e. Ho went to live with the
woman , amvlilo] ] I sfo3cl awl nonflcivd , un-

certain
¬

as to what to do , ho got into that
trouble which put him in jail. If I fnlt so
inclined 1 could snnd him to the penitentiary ,
but I hate to. What I want tlio public to
know 's that 1 am his lawfully wedded wife ,

and please so announce It in the BII ; , as my
neighbors have been twitting me all day that
I was not married to him. "

i.ox nr.oiiou's niircxsn.-
A

.

Ben reporter , after the reception of the
above developments , was dispatched to the
house , No. 000 North Fifteenth street , to
learn George's side of the story. Tht indi-
cated

¬

point is n one-story cottage , and n rap
ut the door brought to the front Lon George ,

whoso nttlro Indicated thnt of n man sum-
moned

¬

hurriedly from his bed. Ho was asked
if Mr. Lon George lived there , and to this
ho responded "Yes. " Next ho confessed
that ho wns Lon himself, nnd upon being la-
formed of thumission of the reporter said :

"It Is true that I was divorced from the
woman I am boarding with at present , and it-

is nlso true that I married Sadlo Young , from
whom 1 have parted nnd propose to apply fer-
n divorce. She Is :i hard drinker , and has
mndu life unpleasant forme by frequenting
wmo rooms and getting drunk , "

"Sho says you married .your divorced wlfo-
in Council Bluffs , what Is there In that
charge I"-

"That's all wrong. Wo are not married
and f nm only boarding hero until I get well , "
was the reply.

When Lon became fully cognizant of the
Importance of the newspaper man's visit ho
blurted out thnt ho intended sending agents
to Mrs. George with u view of silencing her ,
nnd begged that nothing of the cscapado bo
said in the newspapers ns It might hurt him
In his present trouble with Judge Groff ,

The belles of society sco the propriety
Of SOXODON'T claims to attention ,

Intense their delight since U keeps tholr
tooth white

So they gave it most flattering mention.
Leading songstresses and actresses
Are among Its benefactresse-

s.BBTUHyi3l

.

| HOME.-

Mrs.

.

. Pearson's Trip to Chicago anil-
Hotuin with Kdllln Krisson.-

Mrs.
.

. Pcarton , ugcnt of the board of char-

itica
-

of this city , returned yesterday from
Chicago , bringing with her Edllia ErlsSOn ,

the companion of the Lynch girl who ran
away from homo a couple of weeks ago , Mrs ,

Pearson loft hero on Saturday last , convey-
ing

¬

a legal Instrument showing that the
ir.other had given her authority to take tern-
porary

-

control of the child , She was also
furnished with a note to the associate char-
ities

¬

, to the chlof.of pollco , and to Mutt Pink-
ortoii

-
, the detective , whoso men found nnd

since the finding have watched the
erring girls. Ono of the detec-
tives

¬

accompanied Mrs , Pearson to
the homo of n Mrs , Cary ,
n respectable but poor lady and aunt of the
Lynch girl where Kdllln was informed that
she was to corao back to Omaha. The girl
was opposed to return ing to her mother , nnd
said If she were compelled to do eo would
run away again. When she was told that
she was to bo cnrsd for by Kev. E. A. Fogol-
Strom

-
, she made no objection to returning.-

Mrs.
.

. Pearson thought that as the father of
the Lynch girl hero did not care to have his
daughter return nnd as the latter was living
with relatives , it would bo best to let her re-
main

¬

in Chicago , Edllia had found employ-
ment

¬

In thb Fair in Chicago. She said that
the expenses nf the trip had been defrayed
by the Lynch girl and that the latter hid
nlso bought her a now suit
of clothes. Whore the money was procured
the KrUsia girl did not know. She claimed
she herself had been given $500 by hcr-fathor ,

Which she had put In the Nebraska National
buuk , but thut ull of it cxcel-t { 30 had been

drawn to spend on her mother , nnd that n
largo part of the former amount had been
expended In morphine. She stated that her
mother's harshness bad driven her from
homo , nnd that thnt parent hnd threatened
to kill her , nnd that under no circumstances
would she live with her ngnln. Edllia Is now
attached to the family of the Kov. Mr. Fogel-
strom

-
,

Appropriately Named. ;

Colgate's Cashmere Uououct perfumccom-
blnlng

-
the odors of many sweet Mower-

s.HASONH

.

AND MASTKUB.
Men Who "Want to Work and Yards

Opening for Imbor.-
It

.
was announced nt the contractors hcnd-

quarters yesterday that seven bricklayers
from abroad arrived nnd applied to Mr. Coots
for employment. Ho hud all the men ho
wanted and sent the strangers to thd head *

quarters , from which plnco they were np-

portloncd
-

among the contrnctors throughout
the city who were in need of men-

.Snld
.

a bricklayer yesterday : "I guess
there nro nbout fifty of our men employed to-

dny
-

In the various parts of the city. 1 don't
know thnt any bricklayers from the outside
arrived to-day. I don't think they did. If
they did they'll go homo agnin when they
find out how mutters stand. It don't' take
much money to buy off n man , because if lie
wants to work ho can setnt It Just as soon an-

ho can get it. Wo don't Interfere with him , "
Mr. Bally, the brlcknmkcr , said yester-

day
¬

that ho hnd commenced to mould In his
yard , though It WAS yet a little early In the
season , If n frost should como now It would
destroy every brick ho might have in his pile.
Formerly It wns not considered safe to com-
mence

¬

moulding until about the 1st of May.-
Ho

.

had started earlier this year be-
cause

¬

several of his men were
nnxious to get back to labor. All of these
were members of the Brlekmouldcrs' union
who told him thnt they hud lind enough of-
uiilonlsm and that even with Upraise of n
dollar last season they had utiu lost ino'rc
than they could make In months. One of
these men , Mr. Bailey said , had worked
for him for eighteen summers.-

Mr.
.

. Collins , of tlio Nebraska Tile and Pot-
tery

¬

company , said that he hod four moulders-
at work ut the old rates , which are fc.T5 for
moulding 0,000 nnd W.OO for setting and pint-
ting 18,000 brick.-

Jt
.

was nlso stated that Fred Sinlth had
commenced work yesterday In his yard on-
Twentyfourth street , employing men at the
old prices. ,

George Hughes , of Council Bluffs , and T.-

F.
.

. Brcnnan. of this city, have formed n part-
nership

¬

and are grading for a brickyard ,

which will bo ready in n feWiluyft. on Thir-
teenth street , south of Vlnto'riV'jrlio capacity
will bo !J.,000 brick a day, Which will bo used
in the work of the firm. ,

The architects say that tho'contractors are
doing a great deal of figuring thcso days and
that the prospects of a good season nro en-
couraging.

¬

.

DicbolU SafoH-
.Menghcr

.

fc Leachgen'l agents for tlio-
Diebold safes , have removed to 419 S-

.16th
.

, where they are carrying a largo
stock of all kinds of safes-

.Seidonborg's

.

Figaro , tho' talk of the
town , a lOc cigar for 5e. . Max Mayor &
Co. , wholesale depot.

Those who take Dr. .Tones' Red Clover
Tonic never have dyspepsia , , costive-
ness

-
, bad breath , piles , pimples , ague

and malaria , poor appetite , low spirits ,

hc.uda.cha or kidney troubles. Price
50 cents.

Licensed to AVcil. '

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

Saturday by Judge Shields :
Name and Residence. Age.

( Curl Hndan , Irvington , Neb. . . ,. 'J5
| Anna Glandt , Irvlugton , Neb ; . ; 25
James H. Connor , Omnlm 2.1;
Kate May , Omaha ; . . .18
Thomas F. O'Brien , Omaha 2(-
5Koso

(

Ford , Omaha 18-

Knfus W. Johnson. Omaha 2
Anna Childs , Oiiuiha ; . . , , .' {4
John W. Schmidt , Omaha W-

Ivato Bell , Omaha 2G-

Thispowtior never varies. A mnrvel ofpnr-ltystr
-

! n th ivml wholosoinoness. Moro nconoru
teal thantlio ordinary kinds , nnd cannot DcsolnIn competition wltnttio multitude ot low costshort weight alum or phosphate powdors. gold
onlv In cans. Itovnl Haklni ; Powder po. , 12B
Wollstroct New York.

uillOiitti LMnui-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $25OOOO
Surplus , - BOOOO-
U. . YATKS , President.-

LKWIS
.

S. HKKD , VicoVresldent.-
A.

.
. 1" . TOUZAMN.'id Vlco1'rosldent.-

V.
.

. H. S , HuaiiES , Cashier.-
UIllECTOHS

.
:

W.V JfonsE , JOHNS.Cor.u.vs ,
H. VAMS. . l.nmsB. r-

A.I

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. 12th nml Knriiam Sts.-

A
.

General Uunklug lluslticbuTransacted ,

Iljinarkable for powerful sympa-

tliejlcjuuu.
-

. illalilu nct'lbn iind u.b-

BQltite

-

diirablllly. J yeura' record
thu best KU'Tantue of the excel-
lenco'of

-

tlu'bo InMriunontB.

Proposals for 7 Per Cont. Sewer
Bonds ,

BIDS will 1)0 received by the city clerk up to
, in. , April M , IBM , for J10.000 Hewer bouda-

of tlio city ot l.urainte , Wyoinlnt;, said bonds to
run thirty years , with lnterebt payable semi-
annual

¬

) )' ( In Nuw Vork , If desired ) .

Circular of information will bo mailed on ap-
plication to Lvnur GKAKT. Mayor , or-

C. . K. SIIEIVTON. Clerk ,
apjdlCtmo Larauno , W-

yoQmaha. . Seed House.
Headquarters for Landrfath'a. Celebrated ? e-

I'lanti
<

, ( ut I'lovven and l.'loral ilcslcr.s. t-

5V.CiIll0FOSTER
,

! & SON- Proprietors
162 Cupitol Avenue , , . .

. * ' . *

THE SUttFACIlMVASlIliU.

The nbovo wns a
term of opprobrium
among tlio M9 min-
ors

¬

of California.
Gold was sometimes
found , after a hard
rain on the surface ,
or juht below it. The
man who was seen ,

therefore , with his
washing-pan only
trudging about in
search of such finds
was ponorally consid-
ered

¬

too lazy to use a
rocker or delve down
to bottom rock to find
tlio true deposit.
Hence , the indolent
man , the superficial ,

the artificial man , was
spoken of as a ' 'surface-washer. " Such
a man in pain Rives ono of two super-
ficial

¬

rubbings with the pain euro , act-
ually

¬

to indifferent to bring about its
true effects by frictioncrcnling warmth.
lie simply washes the surface , and if a
miracle is not performed by curing him
at once , he believes there is no virtue in
the preparation. If ho only know that
chronic and crippled cases have been
cured permanently after forty , thirty ,
twenty years of suffering , ho would , per-
haps

¬

, as those patients have done , give
it an intelligent und patient trial. But
lie is a surface washer , " and what hoP-

M.VS about it is superficial nonsense.
Not so with the earnest man , who
earnestly seeks a prompt relief and a
certain cure ; he acts according to the
directions. For instance : Two years
ago Mr. John Ott , Sr. of St. Bonifaco ,
Cambria county , Pa. , was afllietcd with
iulliunmatory rheumatism , in acute
form , and was permanently cured , as ho
testifies in the following : "St. DonSfano ,

February 11 , 1837. I herewith express
my kindest regards to your remedy for
its great healing qualities. Two years
ago I was taken to bed with inflamma-
tory

¬

rheumatian , and got so bad that
ono of my logs was paralyzed and swelled
up as thick as a bag , burning and min-
ing

¬

fearfully. I could not got out of bed ,

nor could I move my leg or lot any ono
touch it for nil the pleasures of the
world. My son advised mo to apply
your St. Jacobs Oil , and after two appli-
cations

¬

I WHS able to walk. I used half
n bottle , and have not felt rheumatism
since. In my estimation gold will not
compare with it. I am ready to testify
( take oath ) to the above at any time if-

desired. . " Mr. Ott was certainly no
superficial manipulator with BO valued a-

remedy. . He experienced nil the pleas-
ures

¬

of the world in Ins prompt and per-
manent

¬

euro ; nnd to such a patient who
followed directions strictly , and was ro-

liovcd
-

of torture , gold will truly not
compare with Ills estimation of its bene ¬

ficence.-

TTJPHTHERIA

.

, MEASLES. SCARLET
FEVER , nmlj other zymotic discuses lurk

In tlio ntmosphero nnd hover over every house-
hold

¬

nt this seasoui of the year when thoroimh
ventilation is Invpractlcal on account ot the
severity of the weather. Frequent fumigation of
apartments vrlth'Soabury's Hydronaph-
thol

-
Pastlllos'purillc.s the lUmospherc , de-

stroys
¬

disease germs , and thoroughly disinfects
nil carpets , bedding nnd drapery while Impart-
liiKti

-

clcllKlitrulrtroinrUlc'odor thnt Is not Inju-
rious

¬

to silver, bniEs or other metals. Cellars ,

closets , attics , o.8liouUl bo made healthy by
burning therein Scabury'o Sulphur
Candles , which are pure , cleanly and saJo.
For the toilet , bath , lavatory nnd nurtery , Sca-
bury'o

-
Hydronaphthol Soap should be

used exclusively-
.tSTUon't

.
forget Benson's Plaster for

aches and

_ . - .'- - ;0-rfl A W A
REDIGAL'0 SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th &, Dodge Sts.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Bert facilities , apparatus nml remedies for fui-
crssful treatment of every form of disease re iiiu-
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attcjulnnce ; best hospital accomm-

.daifoilSlfi
.

the west.
WRITE roil CIRCULARS on Deformities aic-

nraces , Trusses , Club 1'cct , Curvnlurc of ll-.i

Surgical Operation-
s.Dlsaasos

.

of Women a Specie"y.
HOOK ox DISEASES orTOXEI Fiur.-

ONL7
.

RELIABLE KBDIOALIHB2ISU1EII-
AKINO A Hl'KCULTT OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All niood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic Poifcon removed from (he system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Power. 1'crsous unable to visit us may be-

lientcd at home by corrcFpondence. All commu-
nications confidential , MtilicitieBorliiftiumcnttj
cent by innll or express , recurtly packed , no-
UlArks to indicate contents or Bender. One per-
sonal interview preferred. Call nnd consult us or
send history of your case , and we will betid in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases In-
.Valency

.

, Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocclc , with
tjicstion list. Address

Uiniilia Jlffdlriil nnd Hiirfllcal Ttmlltule , ct-

DR. . ,
Cor. 13th and DodcoStl. , OMAHA. NE-

B.UKATKFUL

.

COMFOHTI-

XOs's Cocoa
HHEAKFAST.-

"Ily
.

rv thorouiih liiiunledpo of Ilia natural ! AB-

ivlili.li Kovern Ihu operation ut digestion nml nutri-
tion , ami l y direful uipllcntlon| ot tlio line properties
ot wollelocu il Cocoa , .Mr. Kpiu Imi provided our
lircsklust table * will ) u ilellcnlely flavored beverage
nlilclinmy ixvo ui many licuvy iloctur'sMHs. Ills
liy tlio juillcluusute ot nurli iirtlrlcs of cllut lliutu-
roiiFtltutlun mar be Krifluully built up until fining
cnoufli to ri'sltt ovrry tPinli'nc' to ulsciifi1. Hunl-
UtHla

-

or cylitlo mnludlua ure HoutliiK nround n * reajy
lo atiAlK vhcrrvrr there Is awi'iik point. We limy
ricniio many a final ihalt liy kui'plnKourtulTcn well

rililod vrlili pure blood iuJ a properly nouilshcjs-
rae. . " Civil fccrvlcu (jBzette.-
Mudo

.

ilraply null liolllnz water or milk , EoM only
mlialf Bouimtlin byliroi "
JAMES EPP8&CO , , 1.ONUON KNUI.ANU ,

i n < finn ! ctihr*
. j InitUertlton * or-
IKI , WEfll'AIUlTKIIT-

Ocuut I.Ihii .NKW IMFBOTEU

Current < ltlu > t clly cr vc forfiil 19,000 la c-

Onucit
>

Iini n niinlioTcr all ollitr bilu. Vf Din cm , pe-

r.SindenElectr'io'co'
.

. lOaLaaiTkU CliicIaS

PENS
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1ST-

S.Nos.

.

. 303404170604.T-
HB

.

MOST PBEPECT OP PENS.-

wo

.

ctrj'uir rtcomnenfl-
rcmr U it the Mil icrccil *

B lo ui (ct Gcawibui-
4nd Gleet.

Wtl.ire toM cculdt-
r.ttlctadla

.
every.cue U

bu g.tea stuiiittlcc-
.Aloott

.
tt

HAVE YOU EVER

Ilctml of nny l > mliic s hi Onmlm growing fnMcr tlum tlio Nclmuku Clothing Compnnyr Unequalled
rnciiltlCM mul well iniulc garment * liuvc given ns u reputation for superior ready tnnclo clothing , but
the Important factor that ha doubled our business In Mich a short time unit Avlilch must certainly
< ciul to make ns the leading clothing house went , Is l>y THE KETTEIt GIIAUES OF
GOODS AT PIIICES HITHERTO CHARGED FOK INFEIUOK DUALITIES. Thnio AVlio have
once bought of us need no NCCOIU! Invitation. They Know Unit ours Is the place where- good and
reliable clothing can be bought at moderate anil popular prices and they will tell you Unit you cau
save from Sfl.OO to 910.00 on every suit or overcoat bought ofiu ,

What we claim for our clothing may bo also applied to our men's furnishings and hats. Wo never
deviate fromonrAvcll known principle of modest profits , and everything wo keep In stock Is offered ,

nt the remarkably moderate prices on which our reputation was made and which will always re-

main
¬

Its corner stone. We guarantee to save you money on every article you miy: want In the Hue
of men' * wear. Our nulaiindrled white shirts at SOc and SOc you cannot get else where else forlci *

than SOc and 75c. I-auiidrtcd shirts In Name proportion. The finest French percale shirts with ex-

tra
¬

collars and cull's , for which you would have to pay clicwhcro at least $ l.ffo , wo sell you nt 05c.-

An

.

immense assortment of underwear In balbrlggan , silk gauzoflno merino and all grades ofsnmin or
underwear , hosiery , gloves and neckwear.

Our hat department is constantly replenished by now styles arriving dally. Crush hats at 45c.-

.for
.

. which yon have to pay elsewhere fully 7.' c. Just now we have opened a beautiful assortment
of light colors und new shapes , and the moderate prices at which wo otter them will Increase the
popularity of our noted hat department-

Price only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

SOLE AGENT.-

Fho

.

I1EST and 3IOBT
Thread of Modern Tlmc-

o.BEWAHE

.

OF I7OTATIONS ,

WIIOMIRAI.E I1-
VKir.i'ATitiCKKocn Dry Goods Co.
M. K. SMITH A : Co.-
1'AXTOr

.

* CAM.AdllKII&CO.
] ) . M. Siniw: : it Co ,

ANDATIICTAIfiDy
R. r. MrmsiiiVCo.
llAVDKN llllOS.-
U'lIOMI'SON

.

, IlKLDI'.N & CO-
.IMIIKIN

.
iV " ( ) ,

CIIAS. fiiNor.n , South Omaha , and nil first
class retail UnalerH.-

A.
.

. J.oon : Nuw Vork Dry Goods Store ,

$2 PANTS.o-. .
. o. i ) .

With Privilege < f-

Examination. .

All Punts ,

both light and dark
colors , in sizes DO to
42 wiiist nnd 80 to 34

log measure. Also
n very largo line of

hotter grades of

Pants ranging in
price from W.CO to
8. Our 3.75 to W
Pants are extra good
vrtluo.
Mail Orders Solicited ,

GLUCK & WJJLKIMSON.

, OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.

10 YEAR OLD

ForA-

BSOLUTELY
and Family Use.-

HO

.
PURE FUSEL GIL !

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA, ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
"

TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS

BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,
LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATIO-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.

DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , 51.25
for Quart Bottle,

Sold Only In Dottles. ** '
for Sate by Crocen-
ar.dFor by Win } Merchants

Druggists Evtryuhera. t&Sfi

& fBEEING aSEEiiifc8"

Tuli Is to certify that 1 liirooiamlncJ the simple ot 11EI.LE Ol'DODUDON WIUBKETreeclroil froi?
roncn , Oitrom A Co. , and found thu lain * to bu perfectly free from Fimcl Oil And all other delcUrloul-

iUDMi and strictly pure. 1 rvcuinmcnil the rune for ftrolly end Mcdlclntl |iurpoie > ,

J , l : lUlwtu , M. !> . . Atialrtlc-al Clieml.t. I.ouliTlllo. UT.-

B

.

<; > , IST'K HECOS. & CO. , Agents fur Omuliii , > .

Boston Beltiiif ? Go's. Ifosq is sufo to stand Omalm nnd Council
Blufl's HIGHEST pressure. Hco that the FACTOIIY nnmo and
trade marl ; , "CYCLONE'1 , is stamped on cverj' piece. Yenrs o-

cxpcriQiicc , nnd not one foot returned to date , Boston Helling-
Co s. hose is not finished in red , as red color is injurious to tlio-

hose. . For sale by all dealers , or

OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY
1008 Farnam-st. . Omaha

.THE ORIGIN AL.THEOMLYCENtJIHC
BEWARE OF WORTHLESSlMITATIONSAS-

KDRUGGIST> FOR QICHESTfR'S EHGLISri

. LADIES DIAMOND BRANDJAKENoonoKOn-
lMCLOSETNDISPEHSABU.SOID BVAU DRUSCISTS - < f ( STAMPS )

IMKFON DIAMOND BRAND.tMicKtsTiwfHtui 'FOR PAHTIC1J1.AHB
.liOTAKCIIOOTMtUtt.. . . . .

SltHtlUHCOrllVCRY BQX-
.r.r. ! ; ; .fwroai. * Mtnc.ru tnp a i p.

JU3ICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising- hoi ohvurs proven
successful. Ilcforo placlnffony
Newspaper Aavt-rtlsloe consult

LORD & THOMAS ,
,

Iti It iB ''U 4 ltU bliitt, CHICACa.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to Julip G. Jacoln. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the oM stand , HOT I'aniim( 8t , Orders tiy tele *

erapk scllcltvil un l proiinnir aUcniled K'-
XelepU ne Ka. 'Ui


